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PAINE'S
CELERY
'COMPOUND

i_.-,-i

STRONG NERVES
STRONG BODY

A vigorous constitution and power of enlur-

ance, depends upon the nerves The nerves give
force to all the organs of the body. The system is

kept clean of morbid material. The blood circu¬
lates quickly, exhilarates; feeds the muscle-} and

tissues with wholesome nourishment. Strong
nerves keep strength of body increasing, and the

muscles firm.

PAINES CELERY COMPOUND
MAKES NERVE STRENGTH.

Robert Polier, ol Alexandria, s l> . writeg ¡ .. I was verj

nervous, and weak, with *>ain in the small of my back anc

nervous heada-he. I eoriM sleep but very little. I took dif¬

férent medicines which did me no good.
"Paine's Celery Compound changed my whole system

from weakness to health and vigor, after taking only four bot

ties. I do not believe there is a better medicine in existence.'1

Going to School ?
YOU WILL WANT SOME

BOOKS
AND OTHER SUPPLIES,

and the place for you to buy is

Adamad' Book Store.

JEWELRY, &0-
tatest Styles Hraee'et«, Wsjatdtag Binas, Watches, Silver ami Ool.l 1.011g Neci

Chains, Ac.., Ac at LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Wat<-lie", Clocks, etc., repairs«!. Tue ¡lest Bjiectacles in town. Kyes exam¬

ined free of charge.

A. LOEWENSON, Jeweler & Optician,
09 MAIN STKKET, Fl.EDEKICKNM'RG, VA

We are Selling
At Old Prices

Woman 8 Oil drain l«ice Climax, II to S, <J8ctE. Misses Veal Calf (tips
on toes) Lace, 19 to 2, 75ets*«

Men's Boots, üto II. at $1 30. Hoys' Hoots, 1 toO, at$l.'Jr>. Children's
Shoes at BO, 00 and 7rx*ts.

BRÜLLE á TIMBERLAKE.
Vil Ma n Street, Opp. Market Entrance

The Next ira.

Her from II eh mond
W:t«ii UgtOO, ll

1 ;

ol th.minated [)< m >

I
publ ¦.> bave made uol m »n thai
liait a dt v u nomination M «si
th te oppoi ii g i.'ie 1» m »oral are in
lepe i: tient«, sud in neat I j ever;* cas«

they t un to lu I« .'¦ i p irlj

The vote io t

probably, Iban ball of the registra
torn. T,'- re bai
man] y< b a lu«>k ol
the frei lit, The few stu to*

»peak« rs wbo b »ve ¦?< d î 'it oui
bave fonn I it d gel audi
encei ol re and tat ill
more diffii rest the v il
the issues.

All of lh<
in advam itor Martin w II
hive thrt e fourths f the votes m the
1> imoeratii though «i »vernor

Tj 1er will 'm t it. In fact,
.-litin».' ebs

win out. Speaker Kyan of thi
of delegatt bji V. W.
Saunders ; Franklin count*/ by
practically the same vote thtt will
re eleet 8enator Mattin Mr. Ryan,
wbo is fr mi I. md ';u county, ia the

meml'-: in the boose in p nut
of service. He »h- cted it;

ami sue - 'It d .' adge 1«! B.
Cardwell «i- speaker, when the
wh< sleeted to 7b< bei eh ol the courl
of appeals. Mi was badly
tt"ati u by Mr, Ü}*': two years «.l«-'
Mr Ryan's downfall will be due tu

tin« fact thst hi ' -peak the
tnage ol the t r: I». ." I i other

words, bs is n ta M irtin man, and
Mr. Sanndi rs ia Mr. Baund«

. m- u it r n mon than t«-n

bei n h r

leadet on the tl »or He is thi
debater in the
aocorn. otarían.
M »at of the legislative ami statt

Henry T.
Wickh.ru will be again honored with
the ( tli«-e of president pro tern, of the
senate, and Joseph Button,the secre

tary of the state Democrat!.. com
mittee.will have no one to ran apiint-t
lnm. Fiai k B W»tkiU8 of Charlotte.
sergeant-at*arms of the senate, will

ll l>r, W. (' N'nnn ol
\\~--' P .!.;. the doorkeeper of the
senate, will have opposition.
There is a pretty fight on fortin«

ele kship of the hou.te. This
whs tilletl fur ah tut tluttv years by
the late t'ol -lohn Bell Bigger. When

lorn died lov. Tyler appoint« d
Thomas 11. Titreer, thi
to tin« «See. i'l nng Biggei ii run"
ning. He has opposition in Jndge
w. B Qooeh of Lonisa, William
Ut-Dry Mann of Petersburg, f rtneily

tnt district attorney, wh.) bml
gn in 1896 on aceoaot of too

active participation in politic -lohn
T. I.jviUL'. the mavor ol l'ulaski:
< Kn-nee T. Hoykm, a Richmond
news-pap« r man, and John W.Wil¬
liams, commonwealth's attorney of
Giles county. M >st of the candidates
are making a canvass ol the state.
The clerk of the boose is also k
of the roll - of Virginia. It is oue of

t »täte .,tikes.
Col. Morton Marye of Alexandria,

who was elected auditor of public
aeeoanta in 1883, has been re-elected
every two yea.s since that time. He
is not only a model < Dear, bat he
left a leg upon the battlefield No
one for several years has ventured to
run * gainst him. He will, ai
have a clear Held.

Virginia is fortunate in having
good officials, and state offices have
been singularly free from scandal.
Treasu-er A. W. Harman, Second
Auditor Josiah Ryland, Jr., Secre¬
tary of the Commonwealth Joseph
T. Lawless and Superintendent of the
Penitentiary George M. Helms have
no oppt'S tiotl up to thi« time. Regis,
ter of the bind office J. W. Richard¬
son has a clear field, but the general
assembly two years ago tried to
abolish this position. Tbe court of
appeals decided that tbe bill was de¬
fective, and Richardson has held on.
The legislature will doubtless abolish
the position. The only state officer
who has opposition is the superinten¬
dent of public printing, J. H. (»'Han*
non. I.. E. liookabill of Roanoke is
running against him. Capt. O'Bate
non has filled the office for twelve
yetare.
The railroad commissioner and

superintendent of public instruction
have two years longer to serve. The
governor appoints the adjutant gen¬
eral, commissioner of agriculture and
commissioner of labor.
There are several jadgeships to be

filled. A reform will be started at
this session. It has been the practice
of tbe general assembly for some

years to elect its members to the
bench in most cases whenever they
aspired. Tbe people have been cry-
iug out agiinst this evil, and it will
not be an easy matter hereafter for a

leglator to be elected by his colleagues
to any office.

$1C0 Reward. $103.
Tue readers el this paper *'iii i.e pleased to

l.'iirn that there is at least one dreaded dii-

eas* that science Mas been able t<> ours in all

Its states and that is Cate* rh, Hui.'s catarrh
Onra is tbe only positiva enra known to the
medloal fraternity, catarrh below- s eoutl
tuti nai dhsMse. require! a constitutional
t real ment Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken la
ternally, aetlnedlreotlj upon the i.ioo.i and
mucous surfaces of the system tlierely de
stniying the fonfldatton uf the diseuse, ami
glvlne;the patient strength i.y building np
il..- con-t'tutitJii and assisting nature lu d<>-

""K Its work. The proprietors have so much
taitb in its curative po»ers that they offer
tine Hundred Dollars for any ease that it

falls U) eure, .-end ¡or list of »«stimonials.
Address, t, .1 ciiRNKV * CO., Toledo, ().

¦sold by Druggists, 75c,
Hall's Family I'llls are the best.

Ex-President Pietola of Peí u is raid

t) be the richest man iu ¡a >uth Anieri.*»,
being possessed of a fortune estimated
at $50,000,000.

Wood's Grass
and

Clover Seeds..

Have obtained the!;
tlon for purity, cleanlim
germination, causing 01
ir.-ss m the same to become one

(States.
-. the Seed In the large

quantities tint vie do, also i n
aMcs us to Sell same at the lowest
possiMe prices, quality considered.
WOOD'S SCUO BOOK

the fullest information about Grasses and Clovers ./toll« the different aorta
aro adapted for.best combination.», to give largest results In hay or pas-
turago.care of pastures and meadows, &c, &c. A postal will Bring this
book to you. Prices and samples' of (JraiSanJ Clover Seeds sent on jppkjti,m.

T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

::.r:.~.y.¿-
.\ dispatch from Colomba

ii\-

Senat r F.»raker, who p
imbu Satur-
tumping t"iir. pi. dicti d,

after a conference with Chairman
Dick,
." 1)00 iir.j irity. The Boi
»aid thai .11 im Ita n

v. ¡n which Cincinnati ii
a', d. wonl i go K«*publ an bt I
mal in-j irr

cionat is the hum" of both Koraker
I. -an, ami th' mghl

to have some idea "i its politics
" \\ talks

o H lently, it is ni i ui tbeless ti in

that a imo remarkal
rred in the progn - ol the

campaign. N >t the
¡I lile fací tt.
v placed i ii-' Kepul

.> e Ail the talk
WS

11 have be« a mi igainal him
CI III ¡"-.g 11, hi:-, f'i:

died h way The Re|
thai they ire kt-pt too g ig d
lo wage warfare upon M Lean
tonally. B m so

Ij at t very point that the char¬
acter ut tin- cam]

^.«'li.
" T !. mai kable ; i

the organii .turn which M
hu It up m the Btate Thi n

i g precincts in
McLean tins une or mon- «personal

-, woo are

Dg thai tii" i'
cratic vote is fnlly secured. Thi
publican organisation, in compari-
i mi, is weak and ineffective,
"Tbs growth of Jones' streng!

tin- third nnexpeeted tart lio will
ret 100,000 votes, »nd wili diaw

largely from the Bepubl v

li-ailin»? Kepublie.tii said to The I'ost
o irrespondent recently that in one

township ol Summit o

hitht-rto strongly Bepublioan, he had
found twelve R «publicans who were

.. to vote for Jones. II this were
an isolated instance it would t

.ant. but similar r>

from all over tbe Stute.
" 1< ii tbe opinion of Senator Kor

aker that the prosperity tow univer¬

sally enjoyed is the gr«,at factor which
insures R'-pubiican incci
protnineut Republicans frankly admit
it ¡s the only peg upon which they
have a hope of victory. Impartial
opinion is unanimous in asserting
that « --re it uot for pood times and a

¦lud by .McKinley Judge
Nash would bo overwhelmingly d<
feateil. Even as it is, his election is
by no means beyond the shadow of a

doubt."

How to Prevent Croup.
We have two children who are subject

to attacks of croup Whenever an

attache is coming on my wife give«.
thetn Chamberlain's Ooagh Remedí
and it always prevents the attack It
is a household necessity in this county
»nd no matter what else we run

it, w mid not do to be without Cham
berlain't Cough Remedy. More of it
is sold here than of all other
medicines combined..J M Niesle, of
Nukle Bros , merchants, Nukleville,
Pa. For sale by M M. Lewis, Drag*
gilt

A Coming Meteoric Spectacle.
< »n the 14th or l.'i'h of November

next a magnificent display of meteors

is to bo expected by persons who
watch the sky at night.especially
late at night, toward sunrise. Me-
ceois are small, solid bodies shooting
through space at a velocity averag¬
ing Jo miles a second. The fragments
of wrecked comets, they travel in or¬

bits more or less regular, (»wing to
the perturbing influences of other
heavenly bodies, they no longer all
travel together, but are scattered
along the whole length of their orbits,
being thicker at some places than at

others. As their oibits approach very
nearly that of tbe earth, they can b«
seen at all times of tbe year, but par
ticularly in November, when we en>

counter an unusually large group
«Such as pass through our atmosphere
are heated by the friction of the par¬
ticles of air to a white heat and be¬
come visible. Their velocity is check¬
ed and they sometimes fall to the
earth, either in masses known as me¬

teoric stones, or more frequently as n

fine powder produced by tbe anvil¬
like resistance of tbe air. As a sin*
gle observer can see, upon an average
five meteors an hour any night of the
year, it has been calculated that if
the wholo earth were covered with
obselvers the cumber visible daily
would be from fifteen to twenty mil¬
lions. Adding those too faint to be
seen with the unassisted eye, it is es¬

timated that 100,000,000 meteors
traverse our atmosphere daily. The
number on November 14 or If».if the
astronomer's prediction is verified.
will far exceed the average of 1"> 000,
000 or 20,000,000, approaching, per
hap«, billions.

Tetter, SaH-Rnsum ana Eczema,

The intense itching and smarting in¬
cident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's Eye
and 8kin Ointment. Many very bad
case« have been permanently cored by
it. It ia equally efficient for itching
piles and a favorate lemedy for sore

nipples, chapped hand, chilblains,
frost bites and ohronio sore eyes, '.loots.
per box. For sale by M. M Lewis.
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C rresp ndent
ni » Oot. l",
I'"-. M lili i..--.-a i, wi i-I MiM

;'i M »rf in »-' \ -.. i- fakitiaf
h i »; li : f Bs

I at each pa
ni« destiny n \tïi¦ i-» lu-'- r

rifc'hf und p pular
er of il K Martin,
i will ad l «grace snd

her ho- is snd

Mi i iptnred a negro
nil i years m the

- iy night
Che h .}¦ was brought

Squire .' I' liled in
- for bis

.r »lid jory .»t

county
t to n its the i mtinn

f llr W «olfolk I 'I'll.I The lit-
k snd th'- fami
. boat "f friends

li it- prevah nl ah ml
there «being nine «

V v III
Ilf

mg god .ri ins
-.- -. f the '¦ 'in-

munil v w«-ll au«l his cheerful
ird 'ii the

o imp
f Mr 1. (1 liurru V Utile boys

hi- been very ill tin* week; while he
lier, lo« it yel

Mr- Dr Oowardin, "f Richmond, is

visiting «Mrs I. «' Burmas.
The Misses W¦.¦ Ifolk, 'if Louisa, tuve

been recent guests ¡it Mrs .1 S Jack-

Mr. ll-tiry Mik -r, of W i

s isiting :»t Mr John 1
We are ever reminded of the trutl:

it the m »ther of inven
Tin«! time it is Dot that, Mr.

w. i i'. I'r./T Invented a plow oi

child, but ln-r week, by the rare com

binatlon of the two, he i utte l ;*> beau-

t ifni ooi m patch
A full and attentive h .use gi

I)r Tayl .r, of the Baptist Church Or-

pbaaege ut Patnnnkey, Sunday. The

oongregationi received two tine ser

m ins, and the Orpenage .ver *

cash Noticeable in this larga gath¬
ering wax the han-U.,!ii", mrtley May-
or of Orange with Miss Weyer, a pretty
and p ipalat h-lie of Baltim ne.
Rain h,»s again delayed wheat low

log S nie are done, but many have

¡u-t i-.itten fairly well at it.
The rn top is BO« "V.-r 78 pel

f ererage
s

Three Doctors in Consultation.
"When you are sick, what you like

I e-i is to be chotea for a medii-ioe in
the firtt plaoe: what esperienoe tells
you is best, to be chosen in the second
plaoe ¡What reason «, i. e , Theory) says
is b.-st is to be chosen in the last place,
Hut if you Ml get Dr. Inclination,
¡)r Experience and Dr. Reason to hold
a c .nsultation together, they will give
yon the best advice that can be taken. "

When you have a bad cold Dr.
Inclination wonld recommend Cham-
bmlaiu's Cough Remedy bei .aase It is
pleasant and safo to take Dr. Experience
would reo imtnend it because it never

fails to effect a speedy and permanent
care. Dr. Reason would recommend
it because it is prepared on scientific
princtnlee. and acts on nature's plan in
telieving the lungs, opening the
tiun and restoring the system to a

natural and healthy condition For sale
by M. M. Lewis, Druggist.
In spe.»king of the taxes on the Pí¬

fate of the late Cornelias Vanderbilt,
the Richmond Times says
"This estate probably ranges in

valu-« between $85,1)00.000 and $150,000.
000, Assuming that it will amonut to

$100,000, DUO, and that it is devised to

the direct heirs, it will pay an luheri-
taaos tax to New York State o'$1,000 ,-

I O0,of which I per cent ,or $10,000, will
go to Controller Bird S. Ooler to com¬

pensate him for the cost of collection.
Another tax upon the estate will be

collected by the collector of internal
revenue as a war tax, and will be paid
into the treasury of the United States.

The law provides for a United States

war reveuue tax of 21.,' per cent,, on

bequests of $1,000.000 or more to child¬
ren of the testator, 4«-2 per cent, on

legacies to nephews and nieces, and 18
per cent, on bequests to other than
l»lnod relations. If the estate is $100,
000,000, therefore, the government
tax will be at least $2,500.000, so that
to the State and nation $3,000,000 will
bo paid before the property is divided.
The sum that will actually be paid
may reach $4,000,000, as the State
collects ó per cent, on collateral be¬
quests "

i d faahioos in drees may be revived
hnt no oltl-ftashit'iied medicine oan re¬

pino« Ch.wberUin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrht ea Remedy. For sale by M. M.
Lewis, Druggist.
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H ehmot 'I Ti mi

.ai b lit '
..<<".

i.-11 !. >:-.- K .¡i

et industry, h

miucted m Nebraska
í'. Mill Id!

ii tup .1. Iv impres «1 with th
re for tbe

tbe l't et i.y Virginia i irm
ret to b

1 m the State,
.. tieaily astui .. no«

Toe Commissioner, who w.«-. aerom p
to N. braska by C< loni

Taliaferro, an ex-member of th
latnre and an agriculture
m be] ond the 1. ird.-rs ol hi

nati* tj 11 returni '1 t<
tnond S »ttirday night. That odI;
rro gentlemen named e >n

tbe pai t>. is due to no uroi labl i po '

ponement ol the trip, which wm

proji oted for the middle ol Beptetn
Der. Tue baiy farm season prevente.

uer Virginians froia making th»
trip at this time.

I intuí i lioner Koiner spent moil
inn I imiliariz eg him u

tbe detaili ot the industry ai be foam
it condaoted in Norfolk, Nebraski
and rieinity.
A largo factory is mated in Nor

tolk, a town of 5,000 people, and tin
« a bo raiee 'or tb<

factory life iu a radios of thuty oi

forty miles. Opportunity eras tbni
afforded t ii?- Virginians to study both
sides ol the indnrtn 'hat of the
manufacturer ar.d that of the farmer.

" Toe Norfolk factory net
000 to build and equip," Mid Mr.
Koiner to a Times man laet
.' and em| ! >TS 1 "0 nands The plant
must be kepi going nigbl and dsy
and on Sundays, the nature of tbe

try requiring it to be constantly
iu operation. It was established nine

and has passed the experi¬
mental stage. I was surprised to
:. id that the juice of tu it is
extracted, not by pressing, a one

might suppose, but by a system of
washing Tue beets are cut up,
placed m receptacles, and water

through the mas? by hydraulic
re. I found too,that a limekiln

is an indispensable adjunct of a beet
factory. Lime is burned to obtain
carb die acid gas, which is used in
purify'ii«/ the sugar juice. W'ben the
juice finally reaches the centrifugal
kettle it is of the consistency, and
very nearly of the color of thick
m-.das ¡eg. The motion of the kettle
throws the-sugar,as it is rendered into
a sold .-«tat«*, against the sides of tbe

I,from which it is removed from
time to time. Kmerging from the
granulating process, the sugar is put
up iu 200 pound sacks. Tho quality
of the sugar compares with the
wlnto.-t and purest in the world. Tbe
market quotation on it is the same as

on standard granulated sugar."
a VALUABLE BT'PRODtTCT.

Mr. Koiner says the pulp of th
beet m in great demand as food fo
stock. Cattle, bog«) and even horse
eat it. The pulp from the Norfoll
factory is fed to 1,100 head of cattle
which require little else in the wa;
of food. The pulp is disposed of a

the rate of fifty cents a ton. Thi
pulp, Mr. Koiner says, would be o

greater value in Virginia, because it
the West there are other cheap cattli
foods that compete with the pulp am
bring the price down.

" Beets for the Norfolk factory,'
saul Mr. Koiner, addressing himsel
to the farmer's side of the industry,
in which he is more particularly
interested, " are grown on !J3,00(
acres of land io the Elkhorn Valley
in which Norfolk i.s situated. The
land is rich, but not so well adapted
to sugar-beet raising as the soil ot
Virginia. The season, too,is shorter,
lu Virginia the climate id much more

favorable to the full growth and
maturing of the beet. While over

three thousand acres are in the beet
cultivation, the size of the plat each
farmer devotes to beet raising will
not average more than fifteen or

twenty acres. Very often they raise
only one crop on the >?ame ground,
trausferringit almost invariably after
the second year, certainly, to new

ground Bat land devoted to beets
one year will, if properly manured,
be better the next year for other
crops than it was originally.

now RAISED IM NEBRASKA.
" Beets are grown and cultivate

much 1 i ko corn. Viiginia tarmeri

by removing every other point, coul
use the ordinary drill for sowin.
The Nobra8kan farmer gives hi
beets three plowings, and ends wit
either hoeing the crop with a pecu
liarly-shaped implement aptly name
a 'goose-foot,' or by plowing it 8

that the earth is thrown plentiful!
about the beets, which mubt be com

pletely covered. When harvested
the beets are kilued, and very often
in that har-h climate, the origins
covering of earth has to be increase«
as the weather increases in severit;
to prevent them from freezing. Thi
crop is hauled to market from timi
to time, as the factory calls for them
the farmers taking their turn a

marketing in rotation. The factor]
gives notice of from a week or tet
days in advance to each farmer.

la Nebraska it costs from $26 U

$30 an acre to produce beets. Ii
Virginia they can be raised for a little
more than half that sum, I am con

rident. Many of the Nebraska farm¬
ers, I was told, pay five dollars pei
acre rent for their land. Most Vir¬

ginia farmers would savethat. Again,
iu Nebraska farm labor is paid at the
rate of one dollar per day.
Much of the work, such as thinning

tho plants, when they are young,and
topping the beets, when they have
h-eii pulled, could as well be done by
half grown men and women, wbo re¬

ceive in Virginia from twenty-five to

fifty cents a day. That would be
another considerable item in our

!%V¥/%L Powder
t Absolutely Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
_t. . ..so oo«r¿f» co., at« ypiin.

r, Tuen tbe climate aud the
¦¦ Vir-

an »dvantagu.
A RI ¡Y HOP.

"la Nebraska," said Mr. Koinor
in conclusion, "those who have em

bai k. .1 in II cultivation, hud
it thi ir principal source of ready-

v, tbe factory paying In cash
Occasionslly, I was told a farms'
o¡i¡;ts to rn e beets a j.nr, but m

variably he ti turns to it- cultivation-
neil year. Be Bods that ¡t is bis
be«>t paving crop, after all."
Mr Koiner enjoyed his trip, but

says Virginia is the place for a man

to live. Tue climate and tbe peo-
are superior. Kvery boose in

tbe \V'--t, he said, has a clump of
flanking it on tue north. He
red the reason,and was told that

the ti«. s veré nlied upon to keep
th bon es on the «round. They break
the fore« ol 'lo- North wind.«, and are

a kil d of anchor for the houses when
h o] >ne oomts along. The Sab¬
bath, he said, was little regarded in
the section in which he spent moat ol

.i.c The ¡Sunday he was there
,; mg pigeoD'Sbooting match was co¬

ing ou m town, and after dinner the
dining-ro. m of the house at which he

topping was ( leered of furniture
ai .1 !i idlirg and dancing succeeded
th.- (east, (ilancing out of the win¬

dow, farmers were seen iu tbe dis¬
tance busily plowing.

Illinois rinks tirat in corn, wheat

meat, packing, lumber, trattic
mult and distilled liquors, and miles
of railways, second in rye, coal, agri¬
cultural implements aud hogs; third
in population, manufactures, iron,steel
and cattle. First settlement French,
KaskaBkea, 1689 Admitted to the

Union, is 1*-.

Keep
Your
Youth

If you are young you nat¬

urally appetr so.
If you sre old, why ap¬

pear so?
Keep youne Inwardly; we

will look after the out¬

wardly.
You need not worry longer

about those little streaks of
gray; advance agents of sge.

H

will surely restore color to
gray hair; and It will siso
give your hair all the wealth
and gloss of early life.
Do not allow tue falling of

your hair to threaten you
longerwith baldness. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.
We will send you our book

on the Hair and Scalp, free
upon request.
WrHm to tho Doctor.
If vos ni sot obtain all thi bana-

flts j'-u txpoetod lfm th« o.« of
th« VUor. »rite tin ilo<-tor about. It.

Probably there I« »orna dlOlfuity
with T'.nr guiiri.1 iTalaia which
mar be rullr rfnovad.

Altares», VU. J. C. AVER,
LoweU, Rasa.

OUR OWN

Mi fin
Till. Ill.-T UKME1IV POR

8ICK OB NERVOUS DT8P1P8IÍ
SOUK 8TOMA0H,
FLATULENCY,
HEART BURN,

or any form of indigestion.

Large bottles, 60c

Small si/.-\ - - - 25o.

Manufactured and sold only at

OOOLRICK'S
MODERN PHARMACY,

901 Main Street,

Liquor Dealers.

P. McCracken, Bro. & Co.,
WhOLSSA' S ARD BSTAIÍ,.

(iBOCIBfl AND LIQUOR DKALEBB.
Offer Ten Thousand Uallons FUBK RYI
»nd BOURBON WHISKIK8, from the fol-

weil known distilleries Oraft A Oo.
of Ohio, Boons County Distilling Co., of
KontncKy Monticello Distillery, of Mary-
aud.aii.i W. F. Cray, of Pennsylvania.
Agents for Bergner A Kngle's Lager Beer.

They also offer Staple and Fancy Groceries
Agriculture! Implements. Seeds. Ouano, and
On-.cnt

MRS JENCIE MONROK.
OF.ALF.K IN

Liquors and Groceries,
Commerce St., FREDER1CKSBURC, U

1 «m tl. soleafent hereof the célébrât«;«!
AI't'i.K\M...D WHI8KRT. I ala» keop ail
.rra.l.s »I Whiskey, from tl .00 up to St.(O per

l. Kuv l.e.ir Whiskey at ROO. liest In
the world. APPLE hkamdies fromtü.kjuui

A full stock of Corne.l Potomac Herrin* on
bend.

.r interest by calilos; on me Ije
for« l.aj> inn or makitiK y»ur pur. taaaa».

MKS. JBNCIBMONHOK.

G ROC E RIES.
LIQUOBfl, <tc

FAMILY UBOCKBJK8 OK ALL KINDS.
My stock of Liquors is large, consistloa of

Foreign and Domestic BBA.NDIKS.
Pare Applewood and Farmers' Friend Furs

Bye Whiskey, 12 a gallon.
MAONLFiCKNT AFPLK BBA.NDY, W«Y«V

BANTKO PUBK.
EUGENE BODE.

Oct. COMMKBCB AND LLBIBTY BTB.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
This celebrated brand of KKNTUOKY

ITBKRYK WHlrlKKY. guaranteed 100
proof and 2 years old at 12 per gallon is for
tale by Mrs. J. F. Monroe, Commerce
ureet, Fredericksbarg, Va. For flavor it
»a«, no superior at the price. It is smooth,
.«leasant to drink, and there la not a head¬
ache in a gallon. Come and try it. sud yon
will buy no other.
mSstaaMsal

! 1889. 1.399.

maxmm ...
We promised the public If they would five
usa share of their pat ronefe we would five
them «istisfactlon. This we have done, and
the proot we have for It is that today we
control tbe largest trade of soy bouse lo this

and as we bave made our trade we
-Mil hold It. and that is by giving; pure

aro «la, lull measure and yourm»ney's worth,
l>oth in

Liquors and
Tobaccos.
V >ur choice of any of the followln^ brands

at I-'.'«) p« r «rallón

Farmers Delight,
King of Kentucky,

Kentucky Club,
Kentucky Daisy,

Colonel Uye.
Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. ap.

HUMS, BHANDIawX IlKBH
ANO BOTTLED UQUOSaf.

and all good* to be found In a wholesale and
r>'t.ul Liquor and Tobacco House.

We appreciate your patronage.

Strasburger & Son,
IIS and SUN Coameree at

FINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pure Rye Whiskey, Pure, Old Rnm, Pars
Holland (.in, Pure Sherry Vins, Purs
Kreuch Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy,
Pure Peach Brandy, Pars Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Liquors
for medical use at the old Bailable,
Grocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE* BRO.
Cor. Main Uommsres Bta.

KBRDKRICKSBTTRe. - VA.

FOR SUPERIOR ARTICLE

OB -

Buckwalter Whiskey.
which on account of ii ?./ apt »i . svsnn
are specially advised fei USdieli si amo«
Bold and reoommended by

CHAS WALLACE A BHO.
itind M.oRirrur.l

I 'K'HBIIRWiR,
KT*.iarlnrsSnrf.Vs

FLOWERScS^reduosSo« Boa»

ant«'entuma. Carnations. Kin nslaa, AcAosuaS
caib Karir V.«stable Plants cboap. tut

Fit.weraand Kloral DajaUrna. .. «,.-,».
( all a R C. Nlndo's «ore sad tat a oatev-

,..... snd leave rour «^XiiBRQORDOM
HorUt, Alsblacd, V»


